
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Episcopal Parish of St. Paul 

Duluth, Minnesota 
The Rev. Maggie Nancarrow, Rector 

 

 

THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT 

March 19, 2023 - 10:00 am 

Holy Eucharist 

 

 

WELCOME if you are visiting St. Paul’s this morning. 

Please fill out a Visitor’s Card from the pew rack and place it in the offering plate. 

We will be glad to give you information about our faith community. 

Children are always welcome to sit with their families in church. We also have a nursery,  

staffed by volunteers, located down the hall. 

Restrooms are located on this level and on the lower level. 

 

Please join us for coffee hour in the Parish Hall  

after today’s service. All ages welcome. 



 

 

I’m New 

Welcome! If you’d like to stay in touch, please fill out a 

visitor card in the pew and place it in the offering plate 

after the announcements.  

 

About Our Worship Today 

Worship in the Episcopal Church is participatory and 

embodied. We stand and kneel, make the sign of the 

cross at times, sing and breathe together, and walk for-

ward for communion each week. You are welcome to 

participate at your own comfort level. You will likely 

see people engaging differently at different times. One 

of the gifts of the Episcopal tradition is that there are a 

variety of ‘right’ ways to participate. 

 

Restrooms 

Exit at the side door at the front of the church and go 

down the hall. 

 

What do I do? 

The service booklet will give you the words you need 

and instructions. The bolded words are said by every-

one. Hymns can be found either in the booklet or in 

the blue or green hymnals in your pew. 

 

Can I have communion? 

Yes. All may come forward to receive communion (or 

the Eucharist.) None are required to receive. We are 

serving both bread and wine. You may choose to re-

ceive at your own comfort level, both bread and wine 

or just bread. You may also come forward with your 

arms crossed over your chest for a blessing, or you may 

choose not to come forward at all. Children may re-

ceive at any age. 

 

Children’s Church & Worshiping with Kids 

Joyful noise is most welcome here. Many families find 

that sitting close to the front help children to see and 

engage better with the service.  

 

Kids are invited forward after the opening prayers to go 

to children’s church. They are welcome to go or stay 

with their grownups until they feel ready. Chapel is two 

floors down in the room by the McGiffert Entrance. 

They will return at the Peace and all participate in the 

Eucharist together.  

 

About St. Paul’s 

We are a community dedicated to following the Way of 

Love as shown to us by the life, death, and resurrection 

of Jesus of Nazareth. Together we practice curiosity, 

awe, and community to love God, love our neighbor, 

and love ourselves.  

 

The Liturgical Season 

In the Episcopal Church, we follow a circular calendar 

with special seasons. We are currently in the season of 

Lent, represented by the purple cloth on the altar.  

Lent is a forty-day season when we prepare for the 

mystery of Christ’s death and resurrection at Easter. 

 

 

Weekly Schedule 

 

Wednesdays 

Simple Eucharist | 5:30 pm 

 

Community Meal | 6:00 pm 

RSVP encouraged 

 

Chancel Choir | 6:15 pm 

 

Youth & Adult Formation | 6:30 pm 

 

Handbell Choir | 7:40 pm 

 

 

Sundays 

8:00 am 

Rite I 

 

10:00 am 

Rite II  

 

Stay in Touch 

Find out more about St. Paul’s, or get connected with 

one of our leaders by emailing Rita in the parish office 

at office@stpaulsduluth.org. 

 

Welcome to St. Paul’s Episcopal Church 



 

 

Prelude           Wondrous Love and Eat This Bread         Jeanne Cotter 

     

Processional Hymn #671 — Amazing Grace  

 

Opening Acclamation 

Bless the Lord who forgives all our sins, 

God’s mercy endures forever. 

 

Collect for Purity  

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid:  

Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, 

and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

Summary of the Law 

Jesus said: The first commandment is this: Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God is One. Love the Lord your 

God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your mind, and with all your strength. The second is 

this: Love your neighbor as yourself. There is no other commandment greater than these. Amen. 

 

Children’s Dismissal 

 Children are invited to come forward for a blessing before going to Sunday School. 

 

Kyrie — Call and response: sing what the cantor sings as directed 

 

The Collect of the Day 

The Lord be with you.  

And also with you. 

Let us pray…. (Pause for Silent Prayer) Gracious Father, whose blessed Son Jesus Christ came down 

from heaven to be the true bread which gives life to the world: Evermore give us this bread, that he 

may live in us, and we in him; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for 

ever. Amen. 

 

First Reading          1 Samuel 16:1-13 

 

The LORD said to Samuel, “How long will you grieve over Saul? I have rejected him from being king 

over Israel. Fill your horn with oil and set out; I will send you to Jesse the Bethlehemite, for I have 

provided for myself a king among his sons.” Samuel said, “How can I go? If Saul hears of it, he will kill 

me.” And the LORD said, “Take a heifer with you, and say, ‘I have come to sacrifice to the LORD.’ Invite 

Jesse to the sacrifice, and I will show you what you shall do; and you shall anoint for me the one whom 

I name to you.” Samuel did what the LORD commanded, and came to Bethlehem. The elders of the 

city came to meet him trembling, and said, “Do you come peaceably?” He said, “Peaceably; I have 

come to sacrifice to the LORD; sanctify yourselves and come with me to the sacrifice.” And he sancti-

fied Jesse and his sons and invited them to the sacrifice. 

When they came, he looked on Eliab and thought, “Surely the Lord’s anointed is now before 



 

 

the LORD.” But the LORD said to Samuel, “Do not look on his appearance or on the height of his stature, 

because I have rejected him; for the LORD does not see as mortals see; they look on the outward appear-

ance, but the LORD looks on the heart.” Then Jesse called Abinadab, and made him pass before Samuel. He 

said, “Neither has the LORD chosen this one.” Then Jesse made Shammah pass by. And he said, “Neither 

has the LORD chosen this one.” Jesse made seven of his sons pass before Samuel, and Samuel said to Jesse, 

“The LORD has not chosen any of these.” Samuel said to Jesse, “Are all your sons here?” And he said, 

“There remains yet the youngest, but he is keeping the sheep.” And Samuel said to Jesse, “Send and bring 

him; for we will not sit down until he comes here.” He sent and brought him in. Now he was ruddy, and 

had beautiful eyes, and was handsome. The LORD said, “Rise and anoint him; for this is the one.” Then Sam-

uel took the horn of oil, and anointed him in the presence of his brothers; and the spirit of the LORD came 

mightily upon David from that day forward. Samuel then set out and went to Ramah. 

 

 The Word of the Lord. 

 Thanks be to God. 

 

Psalm 23 — Shepherd Me, O God 

 

Please sing this refrain where noted: 

God is my shepherd, so nothing shall I want,  

I rest in the meadows of faithfulness and love, 

I walk by the quiet waters of peace. Refrain 

Gently you raise me and heal my weary soul,  

you lead me by pathways of righteousness and truth, 

my spirit shall sing the music of your name. Refrain 

Though I should wander the valley of death,  

I fear no evil, for you are at my side, 

your rod and your staff, my comfort and my hope. Refrain 

You have set me a banquet of love in the face of hatred,  

crowning me with love beyond all power to hold. Refrain 

Surely your kindness and mercy follow me all the days of my life, 

I will dwell in the house of my God forever. Refrain 

 

Second Reading          Ephesians 5:8-14

       

Once you were darkness, but now in the Lord you are light. Live as children of light— for the fruit of the 

light is found in all that is good and right and true. Try to find out what is pleasing to the Lord. Take no 

part in the unfruitful works of darkness, but instead expose them. For it is shameful even to mention what 



 

 

such people do secretly; but everything exposed by the light becomes visible, for everything that be-

comes visible is light. Therefore it says, 

“Sleeper, awake! 

Rise from the dead, 

and Christ will shine on you.” 

 

 The Word of the Lord. 

 Thanks be to God. 

 

Gospel Acclamation 

Holy Gospel                    John 9:1-41 

 Due to the long reading today, it is perfectly acceptable to sit down or remain standing, as you are able.  

 

The Holy Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 

Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 

 As Jesus walked along, he saw a man blind from birth. His disciples asked him, “Rabbi, who 

sinned, this man or his parents, that he was born blind?” Jesus answered, “Neither this man nor 

his parents sinned; he was born blind so that God’s works might be revealed in him. We must 

work the works of him who sent me while it is day; night is coming when no one can work. As 

long as I am in the world, I am the light of the world.” When he had said this, he spat on the 

ground and made mud with the saliva and spread the mud on the man’s eyes, saying to him, 

“Go, wash in the pool of Siloam” (which means Sent). Then he went and washed and came back 

able to see. The neighbors and those who had seen him before as a beggar began to ask, “Is this 

not the man who used to sit and beg?” Some were saying, “It is he.” Others were saying, “No, 

but it is someone like him.” He kept saying, “I am the man.” But they kept asking him, “Then 

how were your eyes opened?” He answered, “The man called Jesus made mud, spread it on my 

eyes, and said to me, ‘Go to Siloam and wash.’ Then I went and washed and received my sight.” 

They said to him, “Where is he?” He said, “I do not know.” 

 They brought to the Pharisees the man who had formerly been blind. Now it was a sabbath 

day when Jesus made the mud and opened his eyes. Then the Pharisees also began to ask him 

how he had received his sight. He said to them, “He put mud on my eyes. Then I washed, and 

now I see.” Some of the Pharisees said, “This man is not from God, for he does not observe the 

sabbath.” But others said, “How can a man who is a sinner perform such signs?” And they were 

divided. So they said again to the blind man, “What do you say about him? It was your eyes he 

opened.” He said, “He is a prophet.” 

 The Jews did not believe that he had been blind and had received his sight until they called 

the parents of the man who had received his sight and asked them, “Is this your son, who you 

say was born blind? How then does he now see?” His parents answered, “We know that this is 

our son, and that he was born blind; but we do not know how it is that now he sees, nor do we 

know who opened his eyes. Ask him; he is of age. He will speak for himself.” His parents said 

this because they were afraid of the Jews; for the Jews had already agreed that anyone who con-

A Note on “The Jews” 

as used in John 

The Gospel of John 

often depicts “The 

Jews” as a group in 

opposition to Jesus, 

and historically this 

has led to significant 

Antisemitism and 

deep wounds between 

Christians and Jews. 

Yet, Jesus and his 

disciples were devout 

Jews. It is important 

to remember that 

when the Gospel of 

John speaks of “The 

Jews,” it refers not to 

the Jewish people as a 

whole, but to the 

synagogue authorities 

of a particular time 

and place. The hostili-

ty here depicts the 

intensity of the con-

flict between John’s 

community and the 

synagogue authorities 

of the time. See the 

Harper Collins Study 

Bible’s opening Essay 

on John for further 

information, available 

in the parish library. 



 

 

fessed Jesus to be the Messiah would be put out of the synagogue. Therefore his parents said, “He is of age; 

ask him.” 

 So for the second time they called the man who had been blind, and they said to him, “Give glory to 

God! We know that this man is a sinner.” He answered, “I do not know whether he is a sinner. One thing I 

do know, that though I was blind, now I see.” They said to him, “What did he do to you? How did he open 

your eyes?” He answered them, “I have told you already, and you would not listen. Why do you want to hear 

it again? Do you also want to become his disciples?” Then they reviled him, saying, “You are his disciple, but 

we are disciples of Moses. We know that God has spoken to Moses, but as for this man, we do not know 

where he comes from.” The man answered, “Here is an astonishing thing! You do not know where he comes 

from, and yet he opened my eyes. We know that God does not listen to sinners, but he does listen to one 

who worships him and obeys his will. Never since the world began has it been heard that anyone opened the 

eyes of a person born blind. If this man were not from God, he could do nothing.” They answered him, “You 

were born entirely in sins, and are you trying to teach us?” And they drove him out. 

 Jesus heard that they had driven him out, and when he found him, he said, “Do you believe in the Son of 

Man?” He answered, “And who is he, sir? Tell me, so that I may believe in him.” Jesus said to him, “You have 

seen him, and the one speaking with you is he.” He said, “Lord, I believe.” And he worshiped him. Jesus said, 

“I came into this world for judgment so that those who do not see may see, and those who do see may be-

come blind.” Some of the Pharisees near him heard this and said to him, “Surely we are not blind, are we?” 

Jesus said to them, “If you were blind, you would not have sin. But now that you say, ‘We see,’ your sin re-

mains.” 

 
The Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

 

Sermon         The Rev. Maggie Nancarrow 

 A brief contemplative silence is kept after the sermon 

 

The Nicene Creed     

 

We believe in one God, 

 the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, 

 of all that is, seen and unseen.  

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

 the only Son of God,  

 eternally begotten of the Father, 

  God from God, Light from Light,  

 true God from true God, 

 begotten, not made,  

 of one Being with the Father. 

 Through him all things were made. 

 For us and for our salvation 

 he came down from heaven: 

 by the power of the Holy Spirit 

 he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 

 and was made man. 

 For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

 he suffered death and was buried. 

 On the third day he rose again 



 

 

  in accordance with the Scriptures; 

 he ascended into heaven 

  and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  

 He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

 and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  

 who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 

 With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 

 He has spoken through the Prophets. 

 We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

 We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

 We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

 and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 

The Prayers of the People 
 

 The Leader and People pray responsively 

In peace, we pray to you, Lord God. 

Silence 

For all people in their daily life and work; 

For our families, friends, and neighbors, and for those who are alone. 

For this community, the nation, and the world; 

For all who work for justice, freedom, and peace. 

For the just and proper use of your creation; 

For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice, and oppression. 

For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble; 

For those who minister to the sick, the friendless, and the needy. 

For the peace and unity of the Church of God; 

For all who proclaim the Gospel, and all who seek the Truth. 

For Michael Curry, our Presiding Bishop, and Craig Loya, our Bishop; and for all bishops and other 

ministers; 

For all who serve God in this Church. 

For the special needs and concerns of this congregation. 

 Silence 

 The People may add their own petitions 

Hear us, Lord; 

For your mercy is great. 

We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this life. 

 Silence 

 The People may add their own thanksgivings 

We will exalt you, O God our King; 

And praise your Name for ever and ever. 

We pray for all who have died, that they may have a place in 

your eternal kingdom. 



 

 

 Silence 

 The People may add their own petitions 

Lord, let your loving-kindness be upon them; 

Who put their trust in you. 

And now, kneeling as you are able, we pray to God for the forgiveness of our sins: 

  Silence may be kept. 

Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father;  in your compassion forgive us our sins, 

known and unknown, things done and left undone; and so uphold us by your Spirit 

that we may live and serve you in newness of life, to the honor and glory of your Name; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen 

you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.  

 

The Peace         

The peace of Christ be always with you.  

And also with you. 

 

Announcements   

 Anyone celebrating a birthday or anniversary will be invited forward after the announcements.  

 

Birthday and Anniversary Prayer  

Dear Father, we thank thee that all the year through 

Thy goodness has blest them with gifts ever new. 

And, oh, wilt thou grant them a happy new year,  

Dear Father, we pray thee, be thou ever near. Amen. 

 

Offering                How Can I Keep from Singing                      arr. Sherman 

 

Offertory 

Please stand and sing as the gifts are brought forward:  

 

The Great Thanksgiving  

The Lord be with you.  

And also with you.  

Lift up your hearts.  

We lift them to the Lord.  

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  

It is right to give God thanks and praise.  



 

 

God of all power, Ruler of the Universe, you are worthy of glory and praise. 

Glory to you for ever and ever. 

At your command all things came to be: the vast expanse of interstellar space, galaxies, suns, the planets in their 

courses, and this fragile earth, our island home. 

By your will they were created and have their being. 

From the primal elements you brought forth the human race, and blessed us with memory, reason, and skill. You 

made us the stewards of creation. But we turned against you, and betrayed your trust; and we turned against one 

another. 

Have mercy, Lord, for we are sinners in your sight. 

Again and again, you called us to return. Through prophets and sages you revealed your righteous Law. And in the 

fullness of time you sent your only Son, born of a woman, to fulfill your Law, to open for us the way of freedom 

and peace. 

By his blood, he reconciled us. By his wounds, we are healed. 

And therefore we praise you, joining with the heavenly chorus, with prophets, apostles, and martyrs, and with all 

those in every generation who have looked to you in hope, to proclaim with them your glory, in their unending 

hymn: 

And so, Father, we who have been redeemed by him, and made a new people by water and the Spirit, now bring 

before you these gifts. Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ our Lord. On 

the night he was betrayed he took bread, said the blessing, broke the bread, and gave it to his friends, and said, 

"Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me." 

After supper, he took the cup of wine, gave thanks, and said, "Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new 



 

 

Covenant, which is shed for you and for all for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this 

for the remembrance of me." 

Remembering now his work of redemption, and offering to you this sacrifice of thanksgiving, 

We celebrate his death and resurrection, as we await the day of his coming. 

Lord God of our Fathers and Mothers: God of Abraham and Sarah, Isaac and Rebekah; God and Father 

of our Lord Jesus Christ: Open our eyes to see your hand at work in the world about us. Deliver us 

from the presumption of coming to this Table for solace only, and not for strength; for pardon only, 

and not for renewal. Let the grace of this Holy Communion make us one body, one spirit in Christ, that 

we may worthily serve the world in his name.  

Risen Lord, be known to us in the breaking of the Bread. 

Accept these prayers and praises, Father, through Jesus Christ our great High Priest, to whom, with 

you and the Holy Spirit, your Church gives honor, glory, and worship, from generation to generation. 

AMEN. 

 

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to pray, 

Our Father, who art in heaven,  

 hallowed be thy Name,  

 thy kingdom come,  

 thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread.  

And forgive us our trespasses,  

 as we forgive those who trespass against us.  

And lead us not into temptation,  

 but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom, and the power,  

 and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.  

 

The Breaking of the Bread and the Fraction Anthem  

 

Cantor sings first., then all: 

Then the cantor sings:  

Praise the Lord, all you nations; laud him, all you peoples,  

for his loving-kindness toward us is great,  

and the faithfulness of the Lord endures forever. 

And all repeat the antiphon. 

 



 

 

The Gifts of God for the People of God.  

Because we believe that we gather around the Lord’s table, all are welcome and encouraged to receive communion. 

Please use the hand sanitizer and remain seated until an usher indicates your turn.  

Low-gluten hosts (<.002%) are available for those with wheat sensitivities. 

Anyone who does not wish to consume wine from the common cup should simply cross their arms over their chest when 

the chalice is presented. If you are not comfortable walking all the way to the high altar for communion, you may go to 

the standing station, or simply notify an usher and a Eucharistic Minister will come to your pew. 

 

Communion Music —  Eat This Bread 

Please sing the refrain where noted: 

God is my shepherd, so nothing shall I want,  

I rest in the meadows of faithfulness and love, 

I walk by the quiet waters of peace. Refrain 

Gently you raise me and heal my weary soul,  

you lead me by pathways of righteousness and truth, 

my spirit shall sing the music of your name. Refrain 

Though I should wander the valley of death,  

I fear no evil, for you are at my side, 

your rod and your staff, my comfort and my hope. Refrain 

You have set me a banquet of love in the face of hatred,  

crowning me with love beyond all power to hold. Refrain 

Surely your kindness and mercy follow me all the days of my life, 

I will dwell in the house of my God forever. Refrain 

 

Post Communion Prayer  

Let us pray. 

Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members of your 

Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of his 

Body and Blood. Send us now into the world in peace, and grant us strength and courage to 

love and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 



 

 

The Blessing 

Look mercifully on this your family, Almighty God, that by your great goodness they may be governed and pre-

served evermore; in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, One God and Mother of Us All: Amen. 

 

Recessional Hymn #488 — Be Thou My Vision 

 
The Dismissal 

Go in peace to love and serve our God. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

Postlude             Prelude and Fugue in E Minor              attr. J. S. Bach 

In observance of the season of Lent, the postlude will be of a more subdued nature. 
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Ways to Engage with Your Faith 

Community This Lent 
Lent is a time of introspection, graceful attention, 

and re-focusing on God. We observe particular prac-

tices in Lent that can help us get focused, following 

Jesus to Jerusalem to complete his work on the 

cross. Lent began on Ash Wednesday, February 22. 

Today is the third Sunday in Lent. 

 

Worship 

Wednesday Eucharists | 5:30 pm 

Friday Stations of the Cross via Zoom | 5:30 pm 

Sunday Morning | 8 am and 10 am 

Palm Sunday | April 2 | 8 am and 10 am 

Maundy Thursday | April 6 | 5:30 pm 

Good Friday | April 7 | 12 pm 

Great Vigil of Easter | April 8 | 7 pm 

Easter Sunday | 8 am and 10 am 

 

Sermon Take-Aways Each Sunday 

Each Sunday at church, the preacher will invite you 

to enter a new spiritual practice that you can take 

home with you and engage in throughout the week. 

You will learn simple practices that can sustain your 

soul in daily life. 

 

Lenten Bible Study 

Wednesdays at 12 noon  

 

On Wednesdays at noon, 

Maggie invites you to a con-

versational bible study that 

will engage the gospel text for 

the coming Sunday. This year, 

our Lenten Gospels are pow-

erful stories of Jesus’ ministry 

from the Gospel of John. Dig 

into stories like the Samaritan Woman and the Rais-

ing of Lazarus, learn a bit more about the Gospel of 

John and its relationship to the other three gospels, 

and share your experience of these texts in your 

own life. An RSVP is not required, but helps us plan. 

Please RSVP to Maggie at rector@stpaulsduluth.org 

If participants are willing to volunteer to provide a 

simple lunch for one of the sessions, we may be able 

to provide a meal. Otherwise, brown-bag lunches 

are most welcome.  

 

Stations of the Cross 

 All are invited to an online liturgy of Stations of 

the Cross liturgy each Friday during Lent at 5:30 

pm. The Zoom link to join is: https://

us02web.zoom.us/j/83154660967?

pwd=blMvS1B3MDNMRElLeVdoSmtSVncrQT09  

You may logon approximately 10 minutes early to 

rest and center yourself to a beautiful Gregorian 

Chant.  

 

New Member Cohort 

On Wednesday evenings, following 

our supper, all new members of the 

St. Paul’s community are invited to 

join a cohort. Whether you are a 

brand new Episcopalian, or an or-

dained clergyperson, this gathering has something to 

offer you. Based in conversation and connection, we 

will reflect together on questions like: What drew 

you here? Why Jesus? Why do we worship this way? 

And, What does it mean to you to join a faith com-

munity? This will also be an opportunity to learn 

from long-term members of the parish and get con-

nected here. This group will meet five times in Lent, 

and formally join the church following Easter. Please 

sign up by RSVPing to Maggie at rec-

tor@stpaulsduluth.org. 

mailto:rector@stpaulsduluth.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83154660967?pwd=blMvS1B3MDNMRElLeVdoSmtSVncrQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83154660967?pwd=blMvS1B3MDNMRElLeVdoSmtSVncrQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83154660967?pwd=blMvS1B3MDNMRElLeVdoSmtSVncrQT09
mailto:rector@stpaulsduluth.org
mailto:rector@stpaulsduluth.org


 

 

 

Electronic Giving 
We have wonderful ushers who pass 

the alms basins during the Offertory. 

If you prefer to donate to St. Paul’s 

electronically, you may use this QR 

code to easily access our website 

donation page. Thank you for your generosity. 

 

Messenger Newsletter 
The deadline for the April issue of the Messenger is 

Tuesday, March 21. Email items to Rita at  

office@stpaulsduluth.org Thank you! 

 

Holy Week Services 

Palm Sunday | April 2 | 8 am and 10 am 

Maundy Thursday | April 6 | 5:30 pm 

Good Friday | April 7 | 12 pm 

Great Vigil of Easter | April 8 | 7 pm 

Easter Sunday | 8 am and 10 am 

 

New Treasurer 

St. Paul’s is delighted to an-

nounce a new volunteer treas-

urer serving on the Vestry, 

Leslie Brunfelt! Here is a short 

introduction: 

Leslie is married to Brad Brun-

felt. Together, they have a 

blended family of four adult children: Nick & Flynn 

Brunfelt; Emily & Sydney Hanna; and dog, Miiko. As 

a member of St. Pauls for 15 years, she is delighted 

to be able to offer her talents in the role of Treas-

urer. Professionally, Leslie holds a CPA license and 

has 30 years of experience as an accountant in a 

variety of roles. Starting with auditing for McGladrey 

& Pullen (now RSM), internal auditing for Lutheran 

Brotherhood (now Thrivent), financial analysis for 

Maurices, entrepreneurship at her company, 

MealTime, analysis and project management at Cir-

rus, CFO at the Duluth YMCA, consultant with An-

derson, Kuiti and Asuma and currently serving as 

the Finance Director for the City of Proctor. She is 

also involved in the community as a board member 

for First Witness Child Advocacy Center and as a 

sustaining member of the Junior League of Duluth. 

 

Family Game Night 
(Rescheduled from March 12 

due to snow) Families with 

kids of ALL AGES are wel-

come to join us for FAMILY 

GAME NIGHT Sunday, 

March 26, from 4-6 pm. St. 

Paul’s will provide pizza; families bring favorite 

games and a side to share! 

Here is the current sign up link re: meals, https://

w w w . s i g n u p g e n i u s . c o m /

go/10C094AA8A729A5FDC43-stpauls1 
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Prayers at St. Paul’s 

PRAY for the Anglican Church of Southern Africa. 

 

For the month of March, please pray for those involved in specialized licensed ministries throughout the 

Episcopal Church in Minnesota including lay preachers, worship leaders, catechists, Eucharistic ministers and 

visitors, and lay readers; and for our musicians and worship committees. 

 

For those who suffer and those in any trouble:  

For those serving in the armed forces:  

Meagan Rizzo, Nora Maddy, and Ricky Lyle 

 

For those who are in seminary or in discernment.  

 

And for those who are in long-term care facilities or are homebound:  

JoAnn Chesser, Helen Gruba, Steve Hennessy, Jean Manthey, Ann Mars, Howard Martz, Anita Pollock,  

Robert Sederberg, Marcia Stephens, Barbara Tourville 

 

For those who have died: 

Joel Bamford, 03/10/2023 

 

The flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God in memory of: 

• Bill Anderson 

• Joel Bamford 

• Alfred & Ann Hartley 

• Robert S. Mars, Sr. & Dorothy J. Mars, Robert S. Mars, Jr., William A. Mars 

• Kris H. Olson 

• Fritz & Ina Dallowitz 

 

Noreen Maureen M Jack J Daniel Pauline B 

Kathleen S JoEllen S Mark H Brian A Dave S 

Bill D Julie S Jim N Jon G Lee J 

Mary C Mary Ann Ruth N Stephen H Kent G 

Jane N Elizabeth Kendall & Paul Roger H Graden 

Susan H Paula Amy J & Family Peter T Chuck S 

Virginia M Larry Karen R Mark B Thomas S 

Michael K Victor S Sharon M David B  



 

 

 

St. Paul’s Episcopal Clergy and Staff 

Phone: 218-724-3535 

Clergy 

The Rev. Maggie Nancarrow, Rector    rector@stpaulsduluth.org 

The Rev. Rick Swenson, Associate Rector   associate@stpaulsduluth.org 

The Rev. Deacon Patricia Benson    deacon@stpaulsduluth.org 

 

Parish Staff 

Dr. Tom Hamilton, Minister of Music    music@stpaulsduluth.org 

Rita Rosenberger, Parish Secretary    office@stpaulsduluth.org 

Christine Melone, Bookkeeper     bookkeeper@stpaulsduluth.org 

Dr. Amy Gustafson, Interim Director of Christian Formation agustafsonphd@gmail.com 

Bill Stapp, Sexton      bill.stapp@gmail.com 

Serving Today 
Celebrant: The Rev. Maggie Nancarrow 

Associate: The Rev. Rick Swenson 

Deacon: The Rev. Deacon Patricia Benson 

Minister of Music: Dr. Thomas Hamilton 

Lector: Zabelle Stodola 

Chalice Bearers: John Pastor, Zabelle Stodola, Paul Enenbach 

Acolytes: Evan Erspamer, Agnes Barthel, Ernie Barthel 

Altar Guild:  Carrie Miller, Amy Gustafson, Lynnea Hultkrantz 

Sunday School Teachers: Holly Hansen, Amy Gustafson, Brad Brunfelt 

Nursery Attendants:  Beth Fait, Arna Rennan 

Livestream:  Rick Lyle 

Ushers:  Connie & Bill Dinan, Nancy Schuldt 

Coffee Hosts:  Bob & Kathy Silverness 

Lock-Up: Craig Fellman 

The lantern candle burning on the pulpit side near the center of the church is lit in honor of 
Joel today. This was the pew where he and Marilyn used to sit together on Sundays. 


